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Accents and Dialects 

 

Turkmen transcript:  

 
- Dili...esasy dili Türkmen dili bolýar my? 
 
- Hawa, esasanam Türkmenistanda Türkmen dili gürlenýar. Ýöne Türkmençeden 
daşda ors dilinde gürlenýar. Käbir ýerlerinde eee...özbek dilinde gürlenýar, ýöne 
ýaman az. Ýöne esasanam Türkmençe gürlenýar. 
 
- Üýtgeşik dialektleri bolýar my ýa da... 
 
- Ýa elbetde, oňa her welaýatyň ýa da her welaýatyň özüne her welaýatyň, ýagny 
käbir şäherlerinde ýagny özüne eee...has şivesi hökman bolýar. Meselem Lebapda 
gürleşilýar...gürleşilýan türkmençe şivesi Marydaky türkmençe bilen biraz...azajyk 
tapawutlyrak bolup bilýar.  
 
 

 

English translation: 

 
- Is Turkmen your official language? 
 
- Yes, generally the Turkmen language is spoken in Turkmenistan. Other than 
Turkmen, the Russian language is also spoken. In some places ... eee...the Uzbek 
language is spoken, but not a lot. But in general, Turkmen is spoken. 
 
- Are there different dialects? 
 
- Yes, of course. People in every state and in every city have a specific “accent.”1 
There is a small difference between the accent of Mary and an accent in Lebap; their 
Turkmen can be a little different. 
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1 Speaker is using Turkish for the word “accent.” 
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